# PIUTE HIGH SCHOOL
## Fall Sports Schedule 2023

### Baseball
*Games begin at 3:00 PM unless otherwise noted*
- **Valley Tournament**
  - Aug. 4-5
- **Piute @ Green River** 6:00 PM
  - Aug. 9
- **Panguitch Tournament**
  - Aug. 11-12
- **Bryce Valley @ Piute**
  - Aug. 16
- **Wayne @ Piute**
  - Aug. 18
- **Piute @ Valley**
  - Aug. 23
- **Piute @ Panguitch** 7:00 PM (JV 4:30)
  - Aug. 25
- **Pinnacle @ Piute**
  - Aug. 30
- **Green River @ Piute**
  - Sept. 6
- **Piute @ Bryce Valley**
  - Sept. 8
- **Piute @ Wayne**
  - Sept. 13
- **Valley @ Piute**
  - Sept. 15
- **Panguitch @ Piute**
  - Sept. 20
- **Piute @ Pinnacle**
  - Sept. 22
- **State 1st Round @ Spanish Fork**
  - Sept. 30
- **Quarter Finals @ Spanish Fork**
  - Oct. 3
- **Semi Finals @ Dixie**
  - Oct. 6
- **Finals @ Dixie**
  - Oct. 7

### Volleyball
*Non-region games begin 4:00 PM, 5:15 PM, 6:30 PM
Region games begin 4:30 PM, 5:45 PM, 7:00 PM unless otherwise noted*
- **Beaver @ Piute** 4:30, 5:45, 7:00 PM
  - Aug. 17
- **Piute @ Kanab**
  - Aug. 22
- **Piute @ Millard**
  - Aug. 23
- **Piute @ Tabiona** TBD
  - Aug. 25
- **Wayne @ Piute**
  - Aug. 30

### Volleyball Cont.
- **North Sevier @ Piute**
  - Aug. 31
- **Piute @ Milford**
  - Sept. 7
- **Valley JV Tournament**
  - Sept. 9
- **Escalante @ Piute**
  - Sept. 13
- **Piute @ Gunnison** 4:00, 5:15, 6:30 PM
  - Sept. 14
- **Soph. Tournament @ Panguitch**
  - Sept. 16
- **Piute @ Bryce Valley**
  - Sept. 20
- **Parowan Tournament**
  - Sept. 23
- **Milford @ Piute**
  - Sept. 27
- **Valley @ Piute**
  - Sept. 29
- **Panguitch @ Piute**
  - Oct. 4
- **Piute @ Wayne**
  - Oct. 5
- **Piute @ Valley**
  - Oct. 11
- **Clash Tournament @ SVC**
  - Oct. 13-14
- **State Tour Round 1 @ TBA**
  - Oct. 21
- **State Tournament @ UVU**
  - Oct. 27-28

### Cross Country
*Events start at 5:00 PM unless otherwise noted*
- **Bryce Valley**
  - Aug. 31
- **Wayne**
  - Sept. 7
- **Milford**
  - Sept. 14
- **Piute**
  - Sept. 21
- **Panguitch**
  - Sept. 28
- **Valley** 4:00 PM
  - Oct. 12
- **Region @ Escalante** 4:00 PM
  - Oct. 17
- **State @ Rose Park**
  - Oct. 24

### Coaches
- Baseball Head Coach - Travas Blood
- Baseball Assistant Coach - Troy Coburn
- Baseball Assistant Coach - Kaden Blood
- Baseball Assistant Coach - Andy Barney
- Volleyball Head Coach - McCall Blood
- Volleyball Assistant Coach - Kaylie Barney
- Volleyball Assistant Coach - McKell Randall
- Cross Country Head Coach - Steve Hoagland
- Cross Country Assistant Coach - Mekeisia Westwood

### Administrators
- Principal - Shauna Bagley
- Vice-Principal - Eric Jessen
- Athletic Director - Steve Hoagland

---

*Subject to change
Updated: 8/1/23*